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ANNIVERSAFiV 0F THE SABBATH SCIIOOLS
IN THE CIT Y WEST CIRCUIT,

The anniversary of the Sabbath
Schools connected with the City
West Circuit wvas held ia the Rich-
mond Street Wesleyan Church on
Monday evening, the 27th ut.-
Mr. R. Yates wvas called to the
Chair, and after a fev remarks [rom
him, the Annual Report of the
Committee was read by the Secre-
tary. Several addresses were deli-
vered in the adoption of the re-
solutions prepared for the occasion.
.Anniversary Sermons had been
preached ia both churches of the
circuit on the preceding Sabbath.

The Report contains a very gi a-
tirying account of the sehools, and
affords the pleasing evidence, that
the labours of the teachers have flot
been ia vain tvith reference to the
visible spiritual benefit attendingthe
instructions gîven. There are
three schools connected with the
West Circuit :-in the Richmond
Street School there are 45 teachers,

e
and 325 scholars ; and the averagd
number of Scripture verses recites
each Sabbath, for the past jfear, haf
been 953. The Report states o
this school :"lDuring the year
many of the scholars have been
brought to God, of whom a number
are preserving their connection with
his people."

The Queen Street School con-
tains 28 teachers, and 134 scholars;
14,757 verses of Scripture have
been recited. The Secretary of
this school writes : "M Nany of the
schdlars, duringY the year, have
been made the subjects of gracious
impressions ; some have been miade
happy in God, and are now walk-
ing in the light of his counte-
nance. The school, altogether,
enjoys a good degree of prosperity,
and there is certainly abundant
reason to thank God and take cou-
rage."~

In the Duke Street Sehool there
are 14 teachers, and 84 seholars ;
the Jaumber of verses recited i3 8912L
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The Report says Il t i encouraging
to know that many who were for-
mnerly connected with this School,
have, during the late revival, becorne
the subjects of the saving grace of
God, thus affording a fuifillment of
the divine promise, -4Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou sit firid
it after many days."1

A gerxeral sumnaiary of the Report
gives the following statistics: of the
schools :
Nurnber of Teachiers ............. 87
Numbor of Schiolars .............. 543
Numnber of verses and answers froin

the Catecisin............... 75,590
Number of vols. in the Libraries. .. 1,669

We close this notice with an ex-
tract from the Report :

"In presenting the report of our
Sabbath Schools for the past year,
your Commîttee is gratified at the
prosperity indicated by the returns
fromn the three schools connected
with this Circuit. It is also a plea-
sing feéature to observe that while
there is a numerical increase in al-
most all the particulars furnished
by the statistics, spiritual influences
have also been at work, and many
of the scholars have professed a
justifying and saving faith in Christ.
The gracious revival of the work of
God, with which the society at large
bas been visited, bas found its way
into our Sabbath Schools, produc-

in g those results which are the great
and chief objecta of a Sabbatlh
Sehool instruction. The adaptation
of this, and kindred institutions to
deal with mind in its incipient exer-
cises, where the principles of scrip-
tural truth and holiness are faithfully
inculcated, in preparing it to appre-
ciate and receive salvation, and
whien received to contribute to its
permanence and stability, is at once
obvious ; but when the Di% mne sanc-
tions are giveri. and God is pleased
te produce living witness of his

power to salvation, then have we
the fuallest demonstration of its use-
fulness and eficiency, and are pre.-
pared t0 incorporate it as one among
those varjous mneans and agoncies,
by which the kingdomn of durkness
15 10 be destroyed, and the kingdom
of Christ establishied throughout the
earth.1

For Mef S. S. Guardian.

HARRISON'S S. SOHOOL.
The youthful readers of the S. S.

Guardian usuaily seeni pleased to re-
ceive facts of interest froin S. S. insti-
tutions.

It is indeed matter of deliglit that
even children of different localities
begin to t'eel interested in t'he reliious
instruction of their tèllow youth.

May such interest greatly increas!
For, we hope to see coming forth1 from
these schooLs many patriots and phi-
lanthropists, who shall dispel feelings
of cold indiffirence, and unite more
tenderly the population of our 2,hris-
tiati lanid. The attendants on these
places of bible learning, from their
age, number, and destiny, forni a por-
tion of community, by no means un-
important; and those who live to,
mark their combined influence on
tho succeeding generation xnay mnarvel
most, that even more assiduous care
was not bestowed on their early cul-
ture.

The above sehIool bas been in suc-
cessful operation three years ; and vie
rejoice exceedingly that it lias already
yielded encouraging resuits. Sys-
teniatically organzied, nt the first it has
steadily increased in attendants, secur-
ing both thc confidence and support
of the nieighibourhood. The Annliver-
sary exercises were held on rflusay,
the i 6th; and the occasion proved one
of greatharmony and delight. Indeed,
the mianner of conducting these joyous
exercises adopted by iheTeachers, and
their sucess in carrying out their plans
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bad previotisly gained tho admiration
of other schools and fricnds 0o1 the
circuit. Tue pr)ieviouisSabbath watap-
pointed for the anmal sermon by the
11eV. J. Wilson, B3.A. Theecarly part
of Tburday wvas passed in the usuial
preliminaritiies to a IlCldldren's 2"rcat."
At:.3 o7clock,1 by a long range of ta-
bles, la a beautif ni arbor, and close by
a "Provision htouse" iveli storcd ivith
thc ladies' ofl*oritigs, sat 11 ciloejdren,
in presen~ce of their invitcd parents and
friends.

A second ti me were the tables spread
for ticeznîni.,teis, parents an(l friends
present; theti a third for the teachers
and otlier waitcrs.

Meantinae the littie ones and young
people generally were heartily enjoying
the occasion.

AM seven o'clock-, tice company, then
largely iincren-scd, repaired to the cha-
pel. One or twvo mucli desired speak-
ers did not alipeai'; but a goodly numn-
ber took thc platformn, îvho, with thc re-
sponsive singiing of thc youtlîful choir,
greatly interestcd tie audience until
an advanced hour. Tic singers were
chosen froni arnong the scholars, and
it is really due te themselyes and their
leader to observe tint thc pieces sung
evinced good taste, aiility, and accu-
rate preparation. We could not but
contrast tic purity of their verses
and sweetness of their voices with
the brass band performances wo
have sonietirnes, endured on sirnilar
occasions, wbichi do xîot usually accord
well witli tic ciaracter and objects of
S.S. instruction.

Fromui the Report read, wc learned
that the nuniber of sciolars in attend-
ance was 113. Average attendance
during tic ycar, 65. N uiber of ver-
ses recited, 257139. On account of
the tender age of rnany of the chil-
dreu, nu the distance at which they
live from thc sehool, unfavourable
weather mnaterially reduces the average
attendauce. No admission tickets be-

ing in use, a sub!--ription ias taken at
thc close, wvhich, Witih collections, &C.,
lefî in thc Treastirer's Iiaud-s $50.

Tic deep reiigious influence whicb
uniforrnly pervades tItis school, i% eue
grand feature whlmih augulrs well for
contintied prosperity; and %ve, trust
that tic esteemed Superintendeut, Mr.
V.FHoltbày, amud bis coadjutors, mnay still
"lsec tie work of tie Lord prosper ln
their bands." J. E. S.

ChYinguacousy, Sep. 21, 1852.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.
'l' te Editor of tt S. S. Guardutn.

REVIîEND Sîie,1j-As I know you
are desirous of knowvim wiat takes
place froin timnie t0 time lu relation te
Saibb)ath Sehool operations,, I venture
te send you the folloving account, of
an Annual Festival, wviich f.ook place
liere on Tuesday, tic l4th inst., and
which, if you dccmn it wvorthy of pub-
lication, wvi1l, I tiuk, oblige and
gratify inany of your juveuile readers

The offiers and teachers of the
Upper Town Wesleyan-Methodist, S.
School, liaving selected thiï day for
holding their Aniual Festival, decided
upon giving their scholars a pie-nie.
Tic weather in tie morning throat-
enC(l min, but about twclve o'clock
it cleared up, and througliout the after-
noon wvas cverytming tliat could be
dcsired. Mr'. John Burrows baving
kindly oilered for the occasion bis
gar-den, a beautiful romantic spot,
overlooking the Suspension Bridge and
Chaudiere Falls. In the midst of the
gardon, two linos of bouches wero
placed in a semi-circular form for the
children; and, in front of thms, scats
wero placed for the President, tic 11ev.
N. F. English, and flie Superinten-
dent; flauked on either side by scata
for the parents and friends cf the
sohool, of vihon a goodly nuznber
were present.

The chidren nssenibied ini the
8clhool-room at haif-past two o'clock,
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P. m, and, with thcir teachcrs, walkcd
in procession to the place of rendez-
VOUS.

H1aving talicn titeir place by classesQ,
the Prcsident gave out a beauitiful
hyran, sclected f'or the occasion, antd
engaged in prayer; on the conclusion
of Wvhiclt, cakes and bilnns of 'irnost
every kzind, Nwere served in abundance,
with a bounitiftil supply of good wvater;
aiter wbicb, speechcs were delivered,
preced( andI followcd by appropriato
pieces sung by U1icchildren. Alntonds
and raisins wvere thon iseand
plcntifuily supplicd te ail; afier whicli,
tue children wvere allowed te dlisp)erse
andl amtuse tîteinseives for haîif an heur.
On tîte bell being tutg, almiost afl
were instantly in tteir places, and as
quiet and orderiy os a bod y of organ iz-
ed adults. Several otiter speeches fol-
IoNWe(l wvith singing inter-sperse(,-
amnong wvbich, was a piece publislied
Ia your numbor for August, called
uJlnvitltioii," by one of tho fentale
,classes.

.Apples and cakces were now distri-
buted; afler whichi the entertainrnent
wvas cencluded witli another delightful
hyrnn and ptayer, when ail separated,

iltily gratified witli the festivities of
the day.

1 may boere remark that titis scîtool
appears te be in a fieurisltîng condi-
tion, numbeî'ing e gghty six schiolars,
and sixteen officers antd teachers. In
tiis sehool there are tlirc Bible.clas-
ses, ene toale, and tw'o female, wh1o
are receiving a regular course of train-
ing te fit and( prepare ttein for the
-office of teachers and useful niembers
of Society.

0. P. Q.
Bytoion, Scpember 18, 1852.

FATAL SEVERITY.

A fev tveeks befror my friend
,wrote te nie, lite bnad buried itis eld-
desî son, a fine, manly littie fellow,
about eight years of age. His death

occurrcd urder circumstarices pecut.
liarly painlul. A younger broffher
itad beeii iii ror a mionhli with an
epi(lemic fever ; every prectiution
ivas taken to guard the rest oC the
fnrnily ; but this cldest son'was 50
beaiîby, they did little fear l'or him:
but his futber forbade bimi going
into the pools and docks near his
scbool;' which lie sometimes visited.
One evcning this fatiter carne borne
%vearied with a long day's labour,
and vexed with sornedisappointment
whicb bnd soured bis naturally kind
disposition. Wbj* le be wits sitting
by the lire in titis unhappy state of
mind, bis %vire entcred tbcr apart-
ment, and said, "lHenry has just
corne in, and lie is a perfect fright;
he is covered fi om bead to foot wvith
dock-inud, and is as wct as a drown-
cd rat." "lHol is sbivcring over the
kitcken-fire h lieas afraid Io corne
up boere, wlien te girl told bim you
hiad corne bornel ', "Tell Jane to,
tell bim to corne here this instant,"
ivas the brief reply.

Presentiy the poor boy enteredý
haîf perisbied 'vith cold and fright.
Hlis father gianced at bis sad plight,
reproached bim bitterly for disobe-
dionce, spolie of the punishment
alvniting him in tho morning, and
in a harsh voice said, &"Nowv, sire
go to bed." "lBut, faibier-," said
the little feliow, &- 1 vant to tell
you -" "lNot a word: go te
bcd P' With a peremptory sttmpt
an imperative wave of the band to
the door, and a frown on bis br-ow,
did that father close the door of ex-
planation. Whien bis boy bad gone
supperless and sad to his bcd, the
fater sot restless and uneasy wvhile
supper was prepared, andilie ate
litte. [lis wvite suw tite cause ef
bis emotion, and rernarked, "11 think,
my dear, you ouglit, nt least, 10,
have beard what Henry had bo say:
my iteart, aclied for bim when ho
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turned awar'y, with bis eyes full of
tears. tlenry is a good boy, arter
ail1. [-Jo is a tcnder-liînirtpd, affl-c-
tionate boy !" and the tears stood in
die eve; or iliat fbrgiving nîather.

As the fatlier pissed the bed-
rooin wvherp bis boy was sleeping,
lie thouglit he wvould look iniiupon
irtn lief<re lie retired to rest. I-le

crcpt to bis lov cot, and bent ovPr
liiii. A bic tear h id stolen Jovn
the boY's cheek. but lie %vas sleep-
ing swootly. The fitther deeply
regretted bis h'irshnesý; as ho gnzed
upon bis son, and he resolved to
alter hi.; course to hirn in the morTi-
ing. But that morning neyer came
to that pnor boy in health. Ile
awvoke, the next r-nornirîg, witl a
raving rêver and %vild delirium : in
forty eigbit bours ho %vas in bis
shroud ! le knewv now flot bis
fatlîer or mother, whoen thcy wore
first called to his bed-side. nor at
any moment artcrwvards. Waiting,
wvatching for one token or recogni-
tion, bruir arter b<îur, in spr-ocile-:s
ngony, did the unbîîppy father bond
over thoe couch or bis dving son
hie wotild have giveni world;ý to have
whispere~d one kind word in bis ear,
but iii vain.

Two (lavs afterwards the undor-
taker camre wvitl the littHo coffio,
and bis son, a plav mate or the dead
boy, brougbt the stools on which it
wvas to stand in the entry vhll. "I1
wvas with 1-lenrv," said the lad,
"whon ho çzot into the vtor ; wve

wore plavirîg dowvn at the long
wbarr,--lenry, and Charles Mum-
frit, and I,-,,ntd the tide wvas ont
vory low ; and a benm ran ouit frooi
the ivhar, ond Chiarles gnt on it to
get a fisb-lino, aînd lie slilîped off
and wvas strîîggling in the wvaior.
Henry ilbre\v ofF his cap, and jump-
cd clear rrom the wlîarf into thme
water, and alrter a great dca) of
bard %vork got Charles out, and tbey

wvided up through thîe ini1 m; and
then 1 lielppd ilion to cliub) u1> the
side. Charles told] lIonr v n>)t in
saiv.,i vtliing ali iL ; for-, if lie did,
bis father 'vomld neyer let lin go
near ifin 'aler again. Ilenry was
very sorr 'y, and ai the wvay going
borne hie kept siiving, il Nlat will
my fî-tli;nr say Mihen lie socs uie to-
niglil ? I %wi4i 1 lied not g-ono (0 the
Wil.1îrf.'" -Doa, bravo boy !" ex-
cl-iimýd thie r'atier, '' andI i liii wvas
tho explanatioîî 1 cruelly refuîed to
hear !" and hiot and bitter îears
rollod d.nvn bis clîeeks. Yet Iliat
stvro radier nov leurned tîmat wliat
lie lîad treatod with unwvcîrîon sover
ity aï a I*armît %vaîs but tlîe ini;)ulse
of a genorous nature. IlNow," said
the father, Il evory thing I sec that
ever belongzed to bimn reminds me of
tho past. Yesterday I camne acro,3
bis boot, still covored iih dock-
imud, as wvlien ho last %vore ulîem.
Many tbings speak 10 nie vividly of
my son's active life; but 1 cannot,
nio 1 cannot recal any otiior ex pres-
sion of the de:îr boy's raceF., than
thrit mute, monuro fil one wvitli wvich
be turned from une on that niglît i

sohastily rcputlsod hini, and my
lîe-irt ble~alroesh." 0, llov catre-
fui sîoild %ve be, in our d;îily con-
duct towvtrd.- tbose little beings lent
to us by God.-howv guardedly
ougbt we to weigli every action
ignnt ils molive,-lcst in a mo>-
ment of exciteme-it wv slîould do
tliem wrong! Alas! porliaps fow
Parents suspect how orien the fierce
rebtîlzv, tue suddin blow, is answver-
cd in their children by thie lears,
not or passion, nor of physical or
mental pain, but or a loving yet
grieved or outraged nature

FaIso fricnds 'will seck us in a hap-
py home, but truo ones ojl'y to a prison
corne.
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CHI10 L0ST! CR110 LOST!
The followving touching story is

copied from the Foreigna MNission-
ary. We hope our voung friends
wvilI rend the tale, and flot forget
the moral.

Near the close of a delightful
surnrerday, flot qtite twenty years
ago, in the city cf-, o s we wvere
closing up the labours or the day,i
we heard in the street the sound of
that dismal hel!, and iben the wvell-
knowvn voice of -'big Coffin" the
crier, 6- Child lost !" '' Cild Ir st P"
Then followerl a particular descrp-
tiofi of the lost cbhild, a little boy
about three vears old, hov hie w1as
clnd, bis complexion, etc., andl a
liberal rewvard waq ofi'cred to anyl
person that wvould find and bririg
him to, his moilier in-street.

lIon that incident affected us,
and whnt a sensationý it created
throughout lhe ivbole city ! A
child was lost : ils poor distressed
mother, 0, how dreadfully she mnust
feel! Mnny called upon the nother
to try and comfort hier, rnd many
turned out t(, look for the chil, and
the fruitless search wis continued
until late in tbe evening. But nt
length one of the women living on
the same street began 10 think cf
sornething hier own litîle boy, tbien
in quiet sleep andl safe at bomne, had
been saying te hier %vhen lie camne
in frorn bis play in the afternoon.
lie carne te, bis mother, teck hold of
lier dress, aid ais wvell as lie could
articulate, secrned te saV, "4ýJMe,
Mmnn, b iy in hole ;" i Uthîbugh
lie often repeated this, she did net
cornprehiend its rneaninig uintil bette
in the evening, wvben the malter
caene bler mind, an.! she thotight
that perimpq tbe les-t cbild was the
one ber litile boy hr-d been trving
'o tell lier~ about, nnd that ç'rhiaps
hli hd faîleri in!o some place fromn
whicb be could net escape.

These impressionsi verc suggest-
cd te, others, %whereupon iiiquiries
%vere mrade ns te, ivertileuts the
children lia 1 been seen playing in
the nfter-noon, and a bote wvas dis-
covered under a cross svalk
through which the wnater ez' the
gutters rar inte a deep sewver unde-r
the Street. l'li pavement %vus i-
medinîely tor up, and a ninn went
dowvn with a ltntern : he fbound a
ltie b. t, Ibhrn hoe ditcovered iract{s
in the rnud, and hurriedly iraced
tbern, tilt fer, off bie carne upomi an
object whicli ut first wvould net be
recegniz' d as nchild, su completely
wvas hoe coýered îvith the slime of
tlie sewer, arnd lie wvas insensible
from fr'ght, and the chilliess cf this
loatbsorne pit. But the man teck
him up, broughit himi te the lighî,
and soon lie wvas tified eut and
restered te, bis mother. Thon there
wvns rejoicing-rejoicing such as
none but a mother cani tppreciate.

Now, oilîdren, I have finished
miy story : it is a true story. 1 wefl
rernember the circumnstances, and
they left a strong impression on my
mmnd. But I wi.sh te tel! you about
other test children. I believe if
you should to-day lieur 11)e publie
crier proclainming threugb the
streets, " Child lost !Cbild lest P"
you weuld ev.ery co do %vlint yeu
could te hielp to find it. WVeil now,
1 cerne te, vou ivith tbe startling
annouincement thaf tbere Pre many
lest oilîdrea -litile boys and
luttle girls, and 3ou can biellp tesave
tbiem, and yeu ooghit Io engage m-
mediately in ibbenevolent enter-
prise, fer soon it mill be tue late te
lieil) thern.

In Cbina, in ladia, in Africa,
arnengst cur Amer icain Indians.
therp are thou-sands and thousands
of oildren wvnndering without uny
light te guide tbem, or an)' frien.Ily
hand te lead tlhen in the wvay up te
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our heavenly Father's house, and
they are nowv running in the wvay
whiclî leuds straiglit dojwn to the jîit.
-S. S. Visitor.

SHFM, THEf CHRISTIAN BLINID BOY 0F
FE E E E.

In Na Savu, Feejee, there is a
school,-an int'ant ,clhool, it is eall-
ed ; but tiiere are boys and girls in
it sixtecn and eighiteen years old.

oumust remiember that tili very
lately there ivas ne one in Feejee
te teach the childî'en nny thing ;
they were saages, and as ignorant
as the brute beasts ; s0 that, wvhen a
scbool is begun in a place, the
great boys and girls require to be
taught every tlîing just as we teach
luttle eildren in England. But dIo
you think these great cbildren con-
tinue stupid and diill and savage ?
No, indccd tbey do flot : tbey are
delighited to find any onme willing te
teach them, and they learn wvirl
great rapidity. WVben Mr. Wil-
liams vi,,ited the sehool of' Nu Sa vu,
lie noticed one boy that wvas tie lea-
der of his clas2 ; bis nane .%vas
Shem, and hie wvas hLAitd. lie was
able to answver rend ily the quest ions
that wvere asked hiti on Old and
New Testament biistory ; and in ail
exercises of the meinory, Blind
Shemn wvs a bure guide ; ho toutk bis
part in ail the evolutions througbi
whichw tchibjdren werc put. Sbiem
is a very quick lad ; lie rieeds oitly
te hear a bymn or psalmn recpeaL(d
twvice or thrice, and 1 e is ready to
beconie the te,,chcr of it te bis
briglit-ey cd class-mnates. A nd the
best, of ail is, the blind boy kno'vs
Jesus is bis Saveur.

In the samie scbool there is a
blind girl, who is altnob--t as qoizk
and as claver as Sbein. PaIulina is
her name ; slie is the leader of thc
gils, on e in wvhom they put great
confidence. But Paulina is flot se

active or intelligent as Shern ;
and wben Sliem took biis part in the
marches and evolutions of the chil-
dren, shie sat down.

.Shal wve not, dear children,
strive with ail our rnigbit te help te
send the Gospel, and the means of
instruction, to sucb cbildren as
these ? And there are thousands
more of fliem, briglit, active, intel-
ligent savages wbo, only wvant the
means of instruction te become
equal, nay, sup)erior, tu inany of the
clîjîdren ia our own country

Proin the N. Y. Sunday School Advocate.

GENEROSITY IN CH IL-
DREN.

A short tirne sitice, asmry littie
son ibsued from the school-room,
bearing in his hand a pretty ticket,
just rcceived from bis teacher, hae
approached me, with apparent de-
Iight beamning in bis counenance,
and said, IlMother, tiâtar hasn't gat
any ticket to-ùay, and -she is crying
becausa 1 er teache-r said that sbcblad
îîot been as good a sebolar as I."

I theon asked hiio if' lie did net
fuel serry for sister, wltn she had
tu go without a ticket ?

Ife imnîediatcly respondcd in the
fuiliie.s of bis beurt, "l' es ; and
if teacher gives bier one next Satur-
day, I will go wvititout, beenuse she
had to go without to day when 1 had
eue.91

I tItan inquired if lie vould flot go
ali cotiftô.-t bis sister ; and lie start-
cd oif deli*glîted at the tliouglit, and
added, -"1 will go and kiss lier, and
show bier niy tickIet."

1 bave rclated titis littie incident
merely to illustrata the truth, that
younig cbildren inay casily ba taught
the important lesson oÇ generosity.
l'le mother whe succaeds in planting
deep in the tender mid or bier child
tha geîrni of this cnnobling virtue,
may hope te i cap a rich reward in
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the future. No character is com-

connected ivith ni! that islevely and
desirable in the formation of a i-blo
mind. What sight more pleasing
than to see chi!dren exhibiting tbis

ANCIENT ASTROLOGY,
The ancients believed in a pre-

ipnded science caiied ý_Aro1ogy, and
taugbt that the stars exerted a con-
troiling influence over the destinies
or mort.ils. A fragment of this bar-
barous superstition may stili be met
with occasionally in the pages or an
a!manae, designed to showv %lich
part of Ili(, uman body encti sign
"igoveros."1 The annexed cnit iî a
represenuatiou of this heatheri
absurdity. What an idea Lor anv
civiiized nation t0 indtilge. thnt a
cluster of stars, millions of miles
distant, govern thp armis or feet of
men !

T1his picture lias been publisbied
in almanaics, tili miiny people actu-
aiiy rhink there is some trwth in as-
:rology. flence we sometimes liear
them talk of doing things Il vhen

trait of charncter in their intercourse
wvith enchi oiher 1 H-ow it enbnncea
the happiness of al!

A MOT11EIL

Floral Coitage, August, 1852.

the sign is riglbî," or wlien it is & ini
the head" or in Iili~ eart." This,
s!so, is founded iii erroir and super-
stition. The sun is in cei tain si-ris uit
the s'iiine time every yeur ýo that ilie
place of the sign itidicales a certain
time, as niuch as inny given day of
the montb ; nd as certain things
sboffld be done at certain limnes, in
order to succeed wvell, it is arronious-
ly concluded that it is because - the
sign is right."

Impostors ofien tah-e advantage
of ibis credulity, and profess to '&tell
fortunes-z," as they cal! it, by the
aspects of the pînnets, signs, &c.
Ail tiiese things are l>ased upon erio-
neous n".tions respecting the influ-
ence of the stars upon our globe and
its inhabitants. and shouid be re-
jccted.-Lllailisoit's Astrotioiny.
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THE ONE MORAL TRIAL.
Most, if flot ail, of the porsons

concerned in thé, circumstances,%we are
goiqg t() relate, have passed beyond
the boundi uf time. Tlwir tamPeý are
a secret with the rilator, atid with
himi that secret wil reimait. The
facts have t.heir les.;ons of instruction
both tu children bnd parents ; 1%nd
should any, by reading tlhom, be in-
duced to give one more trial with the
same success, or be favuured with the
one trial more, to the ëame changp
of conduct, the events will flot have
been recorded in vain. No pious
mind will refuse to pray that sîrjilar
forboarance may ever be blessed with
a likie reward.

A Minister of the Gospel. the father
of a numerous family, had but orre
son, and titis circunistance might be
the source of ail the parents' sorrow
CDncerningr hiim. On thre only son,
or only daughter, there is a danger of
bestowing ant tndue share of affection,
and of ullowing an improper extent of
Indulgence. Trhis is calculated to
give the one child a notion of superiu-
rity in the estce i) of the parent, which,
ever must prove unfâvuurable to the

exercise of discipline on tire expaniding
mind. To tIre one son of this family,
wvas griven a liberal and religious edu-
.-ation. [le waq also the subjeet of
mnany prayers , and froni the strict and
long t;iecd integrity of the father, it;
is cqually certain that the porest prin-
ciplvs on moral conduct were early in-
culcated. Being designed for a re-
spectable station in socioty, his
studies wvere direc'ted accordingly ;
and for a time lie gave fair promise
of rendering, soitablP return for
parental care and kindness. Having
pasQed through the reguired exami-
nation in a niner creditable to hie
talents and industry,and at a consi-
derable expense, comparcd wrth the
lrmnited resources of bis patents, he
was placed under the care of a medi-
cal gentleman, emineitt in his profes-
sion, and of highly respectable
character; and oowers were developed,
tîtat promnised ultimately to place the
aspiring yooth in a higli professional
position. Bot soon were these hopea
blighted. Fie contracted habits which
could flot be sustained, and bis cha-
ractcr was Feriooisly danîaged. To
sever him from his inîproper associatez,
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and to give him ai) opportunity of rc-
coverivg 131 reputation, it %vas deemned
necessary to send Iiim out of the
couitry. By his kind but deeply-dis-
tressed parents, tv> the foul extent of
their ability, onterything wvas done tu
contribute to bis comfortable seule-
ment in a lireign land. But there also
bis vicions propensities led hlm cap-
tive iii a very short tîme he spent
tho moijoy witb which ho lindu her
provided, aou] every dispobable z.rticle
had to be parted with for bread. Thus
ho fond tho wav of trarisgrrssion to
be bard, beingr reduced tu the most
abject stato of pvverty. By some
menus or othc-r, lie obtained a pas-
sage in a sbip Failitig to bis native
shore. Dttringt the vovaLoo there
%vas time for reflection, and it migblt
have been t1bought that bis suffl*tritîs
and degradation would have induced
him to resolve on reformation. But
this was flot the case: on the contrary,
hc becarne more vile, and %vas cletcîed
dering the pas:zagc in an act of dis-
honesty. For tis be wvas plac.ed un-
der arrest, and, on arriving iii port)
was conveyed te prison as a félon.
The next day hoe was l>-ouglbt t0 trial,
founu] guilty, and] sentoncrd to six
monîbhs' iinprisoument, in compariy
witb some of the lowest and most
depraved criminals. By a kind
interposition of Providence, Ibis carne
to a k-nowledge of a miîi-.ter reisiding
ini the toivn, wlio wvas wvell acquainùrd
with bis fiathler. Resp.,ct for tbe
fatber*f-ooi iiîduced ilr -Minister tu
visit the son. Ile founu] iaîm desti-
toto of decent apparel, and] mixing
with manv in tho -,aine condition ; but
thero was something ini lus demmrior
soud appearance tliat distinguislied bim
from the rest,-a geniity of mu.niiers,
that showed tbat hp liad not alwanys
herded îvitb the outrasts of society.-
Suitable advice was given, and] tbe
minister engaged to informa tus father
of bis returti anîd iiiiprisonmnt. It

ivas a painful service to communicate
intelligence of trouble ; and as miglit
be expected, the tidirigs tbirev the
whole family mbt sorrow. The feel-
ings of the Chrirýtian father, the
tender rnotber, and loving sisior2, on
the reception of the doleful letter, can-
not be described. A reply of thanks
ivas reîîîrned to the writer, containiiîg
a communication 10 be made to the
son, tu tbe effteci tîxat having so de-
graded bis faîher's riame anu] station,
and su sbused tbe past aci. of forgive-
ness, lie was neyer more to retîîrn te
tue parental abode, forthe family would
flot receive or aoknovledgs' him again.
It wvas natural for an offended and]
disboioured purent to arrive nt Ibis
conclusion on hearing of bis sons*
wicked ungratefulcondnct ; but it wvas
hoppd tliat, after calm rellection, paren-
tal feeling wvould return and plead for
some compassion te the piodigal.-
The ministcr presumed tu intereode;
but wvas an-swered by a recaitulation
of past acts of pardon and lîelp, anu]
told that the offence wvas bevonu]
pardon, and] that the son must bear
theconsequence of lus own sin. The
lime drew nrar Milen the youth must
ha liberatecl, and the minister urged
on the faiber by every argument he
coulu emîiley Io try hini once mnore ;
offeringc-, at the sanie lime to use bis
ii.flueîîce to obtain for lîim the situa-
tion as ksurgean on board a sbip goitig
on a long foreigu>) voyage. The faîluer
relented and consented t0 give the son
tise one more trial. On leaving the
prisonl ho ivas received for a short
period int> the Minister's bouse,
clotbed anu] sent by coachu to tbe place
of liu; father's residence. Shortly
afier, the dt>sired office was obtained.
and lie seailcu] to a distant land, from
Mieonce ho 'id flot return for maruy
m'onitls. During ibis absence ho was
led to reviu'w bis past conduct éareful-
ly, became fnlly sensible of Isis folly,
and was deeply lîuîîbled at the t.hought
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of bis offence against society, bis
father, aîîd bis Gnd. H1e returned
tohis parents a chnnged man.,
They wvisely advised hit to, take a
second and t.ird voyage, by which bis
change wvas tested and confirmned.--
Nov lie becamne to bis family as ît
great source of comfort, ns leelied been
the occasion nf sorrov. Steady iii
his deportmeîîî, jutent on the studies of
bis proIVssion, hoe not only returned
a penitent tn bis earthly failher, but
aiso to bis Futher in beaven, by whùmr
hie wvas çrracionisly received, and from
%whom hie oblaiuied mercv. Tlhus the
prayers of bis parents, attended with
many tear::, were fullowved. with songs
of grateful prnise. Utiinaelh, lie
coormenced practice in bis own cotin-
try, ivas eminently successful, rose
to affluence in tbe world, and tu use-
fulness iu the cburcb of wbicbh ble-
came a member. In the declining
days of bis parents lio was capable of
udministeringy to their necessitiep, and
of sootbing the infirmitic's of years,
and tbey L:ad no less cause of hionor
in bim, than formerlv of shame.-
ACter their departure to thpir endless
rest, ùe acted the part of a father to
bis orpban sisters. WVbenever the
Minister who bad showed him kind-
roess v'isited tbe ceighborhood, no one
was more glad to sec bim anîd show
bim respectful attntion. It réjoiced
that minisýtor Io find that lie 'as
greatly respeetcd in the circle lu wbicb
bie moveil ; an.d whpn, after yeRrs of
bonourable station amorg them, hoe
had, througbh decliing hvalth, to rolion-
quish busiiiess an(] retire into private
lufe, hoe took with him the esteem of
many, the testimrony or a good con-
science, zind tho favour nf Guod.

Iu bis retirt-ment his hiea!th cnintied
to declixie and soon cntirvlv failed.-
But death found him calnily wvaiting
for bis chancre. Ili died, as lie bad
long lived, the humble and devoted
Christian. He was followed to bis

rî'stingy-place by Mlinisters of religion
and several emnuot medical gentle-
men, who aduoired bi., prnfessionai
talents, and bad cultivatod bis society.

Sucb were the pleasing rosisîts of
tie Il oiie niort trial." Frotm titis
instance the youug inay learu tho clif-
ercuce betuveen a viclous acnd a vir-
mouus course to their owvn interest,
and that of their affiectinate parentso.
Shame is the conseqoocuce of sin,
hontour and advanccment, the reward
of piety. Parents inay also see it is
possible too bastily to, ebaudon di.,
obedient children. lied titis prodical,
on Ieavinig prison, fond the paternal
dour dlosei agrainst him, romn must
have foIU'aved. lie had no character
to sustain himi, no friend to recoin-
mnid him,ý anid no resources for sup-
port. lut ail] probabilizy lie would
Lave bevn ciriven to, protvl ou society,
and iiiht bave come to, an untiincly
end. Buit linving on0e more itrial, chin-
racter was rotrieved, and a hie oi
honor a..d ioscfulness fuoowed. Sever'i-
ty inay ho iiierited .but luog-suffé.ring
ivill best bear reflection. ccllessed
are the merceiful." N

Chelsea.

BAD BOOKS AND EVIL
COM PAN Y.

Sir Peter Lely made it a rule
tiever to look at a bad picture,
haviiug found by exper' ence that
wlienever ho did so, lois perocil took
a tint frorn it. Apply the sarne rula
Io bad books andà bad coinpany.

ON THE MANAGEMFNT 0F THE TONGUE.

Gî"e not tbv longrue too great
liberty, lest it talke tlice prisoner. A
word'uipokcon is, lize: the sword ln
tbe scabb:trd, thine; if v'cnted, Ihy
sivord is iii anoîloors baud. If tbou
desire tu o bleld wise, ho so, wise as
to) hold Ilhy longue. \Vi>doiiw %vilh-
out innocency, is linavery ; inno
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cency %vithout %visdom. is foolery
bc thertl-Itwie as %% ibe as serpents, and
innocent as (love- 'l'le subtlety
of tlhe :erpcnt instruts the inrio-

cency or thie dove ; the innocency
o.' the d-n e corrects ilic sutîtloty of
the Serpie.nt. WVliat Gcd liati isined
togetlier, let ii0 man seperate.

-~ --

THE MISSIONARY RABBITS.

w'henl t Was a liffle ziri, 1 orteil
heard about ti Iizo~Societ!,,
umnd I thinghta it b i ange îlîîî rich
people did not grivc' rnor- naîncv Io
&end n~ iuzin.:î e, tu It.-Milie uor
huliezei ci]dtri n atoUt God anîd
Christ, and Io I:ake xill 'lie W1le
Io re.îd, aud îu:u. i liviii In) read it.

and it neyer Can;e î:1ili v Mind
th it I cboul. warit,[ suin.

But on(,- d ty t1ice %% as a iiitÊmîgiin
in the cipel at -, and thorc
were rwny min ibler:, %tl:o Lid a
number tif stories about the lic:îtfien
-hoiv wicked tilev are. and ýet
how glad s'îmec woui be to Le r'uught
brtter. They :îl-o told about pujor
people in tliis counir'., wvho, wlien
their othier 1. Louir is doue, %%or;, for
money to send thei ninizfers and
books.
r The meefing '.vas nt niim ,nd ilie
chape] %%as fui!, and ilie pienpde who
were ibere %vere niuch ei,cd %vith
811 thit ail t bat %%as said
began to tli.lz, Il \Vh;t can 1 do f0
get money to ge V' wheni our own

tainistei told this tz.e :__- IiiL a vil-
Lage nl fur fiim iere, ilicre '.vas a

ptuor w oîn 'io Ioved lier God,
iitîd tricdl Io Lr8ig lier Criemids Io love
anid >erve Iiiiri ; fin t she wvas su poor
Iljut Fuîr sunie fiirne ,he lutd nii ing
Io gi'. e tu the Mkssionar3 Suc;, t% ,aid

mLsiade lier s;îd. Ait l,st. se t'bund
a '«a' and li was tlis :Slie put up
ail the puiiies sAie could avc until
sue lîad as iinuny as boughît a lien,
and liept if i thie corner of lier
lioiibe, lu sucli a mnce va rin platte,
Ilmnt it laid et-en %w lien ilie fi 051 and
shjoi wcre o11 fie( grourd. Suhe sold

thie egg's, Lrid seiit tlie înoney silo
got for iliein Io the ociety, thus
gî'.îng ns rnuch inonev as many
who are '.'ell off." Mi'len this

sitory was t(11(, ihe people clapped,
and lpra.i>ed Ilie polir '«ornan, and i
amn :fraid soine (,f tliin juosI firgot
Ilîi it '«a. God %'«ho put thle Illoughî
in lher lie-art, ani thi île ouIy gave
to God wlint lie Jîid gîven to lier.

"4 Now, tlotge ihiere is a
plan. I w'il! buy -Oilif 1*nl>luiti, and
ihec young unes 1 %vil] selI, «ini then
1 shall have sooxething to give.1»
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Nov, do you think this wvas because
1 loved God anîd svanted cWher chiu-
dren to love Lim ? Youi wili per-
haps sav, Yes. 1 am afraid it wvns
not 111ogethor so, but ihat 1 rnighî
be praised likie the poor woman.
How nngry God rnust have been,
when hoe sawv the thoughî ln My
heart, and howv glad 1 ouglit t0 bie
that lie did flot puuishi me the same
Moment. XVell, I Could scarcely
go to sleep that niglit ; 1 lithought
mucbi about the meeting, and %vlat
care i would takie or ny rabbils, and
wvhere 1 wouid Izeep iliem, and wvhere
1 would seli them.

In a re\.v dayvs 1 boughit the rnbits;
trnd a short lime after when 1 was
walkin g out, our minister came uip
to me, and asked me about the mneet-
ing, and tell hlm anyihing 1 remiem-
bered orfltie spechles. 'Fben lie
Faid, "4 1 am glad to hear that you
have some rnissionary rabbits,
-1 hope you wvlll succeed ; mnay
God bless vou V

Do you knoiv his k-ind words made
me proud, and 1 thought, I woirder
It my governess hins told NIr.
- about the ra',bits ; it must be
gnod of me to do this, or they wooid
Dot talk of it." I did nrt knoiv th -y
Blioke of it because they honped Gad
had answvered their prayers f w me.

I was vcry glad when 1 found the
first yonug rabbits, lu their nice, soft,
nest, aud I wvas sure that I shouild
have money to give. 1 watchod them
day after day, and they %-ere arovn
very pretty litie things, wvhen une
day, %whiie I %vas at My l.son,
some hawks potinccd upon themn and
killcd six and the rest soon dicd.
The next yoting unes %vere ail dent!
wlien 1 found them. Another set of
very nice ones, some brown and %,hite
and some ail white, %vith pink eyes,
lived until 1 wvas just goingr to sel)
them,-when the wveather wvas sn
dam?2, 1 put them in a fresh place,

which, tbough dry, wvas too, cold, and
nearly ail died. At iast 1 hand some
to seli but (,filer chiidren lird seen
mine, and had got sume to0. As my
yonag ones had ffie3, illey bouglit
thean nt nther places, aud now 1 offiy
reeeive(l thirly cents for the itlîte ones,
art(l that wvas less than the old oates
cost. Out firidiug this, 1 ý:ûid lu iviuger,

"Iwili ii-,t keep them longer :" and
suebi tîhoualls as illis camne ilito My
mind :I have tried to gct some
monvy, and 1 cannt :su, il. is nut iny
own faul., and 1 wiil fot try any
more."e

Now, do you thituk the blame was
My Owu? I do. I un sýurO !t vu
jus, mny oven, and no onoes else. 1
wi>hed io grive mion ey ;but, then,
why diii 1 wish it ? Did I think mure
aibuiit btaîheu cbi!dren praising, Gad,
or about people prai'iug-( fie I tlouali'
nWre of people praisingy me aud Gad
moz-î linv'o loonwd i î rrat augier u pou
nie, aud %%uuld flot lot My plins sitc-

Nu'.v, perhaps sona e children may
have trie .i to do things Ilant have flot
succceded ; but if tba'y have dune an
beratuse they Iuved God, they must try
ag-ami, trusting lu hlm, aud lie ivill
bl'-ss them. Perhaps others have
don-- tbiags for tlaeir own praise, and
tlaev anay have suceeed ; but if G<il
basj fot yet showin thcm hý-v wicked it
is, he %% ii ofle day dIo su. Thougrli e
mnay let you go oit iu) ibis %vorld, wvben
at the last day, wve sh ail appear before
the jidgmie nt sent of Chri:.t, each of
us %vil theu kaulov tais Ovn tr.lau lame.
Ilear what (Xad says uf tue unfaithiful
terv-ant : I Ani] shahl cut him auuJery
and appoint hlm bis pa)rtlun iv'irb lie
hypocrites ; there Ehahl be weeping
and gnasbing of teeth." Maf:tt. xxiv. 51.

Nowv, my dear youung friePds, have
God .nowv ; and %% hon voiu seek that
the heat heu m-ty bo saved, may Goa
flot frowvn lu sarer hiofi you, because
you do uuî sert. pardon for yaaur v-wo
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sins. You ore sinful, but Christ is
boly. If you corne to ii and asIc
hiay lie will pardon yop, and will help
you to obey hirn; and then you will
knov hov to pray for the heathoen.
VVhen yot lientr of the mirsionary ship,
callpd " the cildrei's ship." andw~hein
you think bow nuch yon have sent for
it, do not Jet one proud tlîouglt come
into yoîîr mind ;but think of this,
that you have the Biblo to rend, and
friends to teaciu yloî w. rend it, and
rnoney to spend -. »d tiien rernember
thumt ail you haiive Gial lias given to
you. Thini( of tbis, toc', that lie wvill
flot icar p(ur pjrayersý for the heachen,
or bless whlat you -rive, if voni do it
that 3'our friends rnay praise yoti, and
ntit iat the poor beathen rnay praise
hitn.-(fldinlnirgii) Chtildrca's Mis-
~iionary .Vwpyr

INCIDENTS IN MISSIONARY LIFE.q
No. III.

Alany of the rivers il) India have
rio bridges over them, as rivers in
England have. Thiis is a great in-
con venience to traechers, particu-
larly in the mmvn seasoti. In the
dry season a rîvers is sornetiinies- so
sballow that a little clîild might walki
across it ; but after al fev dny s'
heavy main in the wet season, it
would be tco deep and rapid for ain
elephant to wvalk oVer. Wliere
tliere are 1o boals, tmavellers are
obliged Jo ivait a f'ev d.ty.;, necar thîe
banks ()f the river, until soine of tlîe
water lias ruti aivay. and thîe river
lias becoile fordable.

At sonie places there is a ferry
boat of a very singular kind. 1 i>,
in fact, a largep round basket, about
seven fe't il, diaMneler, and tlîe
decp). Th'e wicker of basket-worli
is miade of split bamnboos ; and thme
outside is covered %vith untanned
goatskitis soved togctlîier. Taiis
coveriing does flot keep out ;lie

water very iveil, but as the nativea
have no shoes and stock ings, they
do flot Ml iiîd standing five or six
luchles dee1) in wvater for a short time:-
but this is not very pleasant to
Etiglisli ladies and gentlemnen. This
however, is the best aedoiinuodation
they can have. 1 heard of* a young
gentleman Nwho, ivhien crossing a
river in one of thiese bouts for the
first time, lialpeiied to pushi the end
of hiis umibrella through the goat
skin at the bo:toin ; and if hie had
flot kLept it in the biol hie made, the
boat wouldsoon hiave suîik, and per-
haps lie ý\oild have been drowned.

Whien a lady, travelling in a
palankeen, cornes to one of these
rivers, the bearers pui bier, palan-
keen and al], into tlîe boat ; and
they stand by the side of it.

'[bey cannot Frat horses into
these boats ; thieir feet would go
through the bottorn. \Xheni a gen-
ileroan, travelling on horsebaek,
cornes to the river, lie gets intýi the
boat and lets the horse swimi after ii.

TIwo men, wvith long bamboos,
push the bont across the river as
w~ell as they can ; but it tomns round
mny tirnes, and is carda long
wvay dovn the streaml, betbore the
paasengers ]and on thîe othier side.

'[lere arp rnany iniconvenieices
arising fromn vant of hiridges.
Mien a I-Iincboo lias been hired to

take a cart-boad of goods fron-i one
toivn to anotlier, ho- often drags the
wvhole, througii the wvater, and there-
by spoils the goods. A miss-ionary
and bus wvife, wvlio travelling iii the
southi of hinia, had some boxes of
clothes dragged through a river in
this way ; wvhen sorne inki povders,
in one of tho b.oxes, becamne rnixed
witli water, and spolied several
articles of wearing apparel. If
little girls send unly Jiresenîs to the
sehools in India ilhey inubt not put
ink poivdems in a box with clothes
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Sometimes the caris fuil over in
the river. 1 and my wvife wvere on
a journey once, and our cart fell
over in the Moodduor river, (whichi
is represented in the drzting,,)
betweeîî Seri ngapata rn and Banga-
lore, and spoiled rnarîy things. 'l'ie

driver of the cart did flot feel any
concern about our loss. WVhen 1
blamned hinm for his carelessness, he
merely -ýaid, "I'here ivas a hole in
the bottomn of the i iver, and the cart
%vent into iL . wIîaL could 1 do V"

A frhssio.-iRY.

-4---

For the Sunday School Guardian.
There's music in the litle ril,

Howgiadsornely it fiows ;
And ii Ille gentie su rummer wind

Thtat whispers to the rose.

There's music in the song of birds
Thatspeaks to every heari.

Tbat stirs the pulses joyously,
And bids duii grief depart.

There's music i n the bret»se of eve,
Oh, it bath miagie power!

Reviving loi.g l'ived meinories
Of mnsny a bygone hour.

But, oh, thete's mnusic sweeter fair
Thaa br- eze or son g of bi rds,

More welcomne to the wveary heart,
Affection's gentle %vords. AsLA

8September I :31k.

Fromt the Christian Mirror.

THE HEART AND TONGUE.

One Mr. Tongue,
0f iiiuch retiown,

Who lived at large
In Taulie Towoo,

W8s rnischief full,
And wîcked tua,

As ail could tell,
If Tongue they knew.

Th,-statute brouglit,
The echarLe %vas plain,

Th.it iongue was luil
Of deadiy bene ;*

Tangue then was siez'd
And brought t0 Court,

Pleading hiniselt
The iirnpending suit:

'Tia nei ghbciur 11EART,
Plead Mr. Tongue,

Who iead rie imbo
So înuch wrung. :t

1 should be good
As neighbours are.

As NMr. -Nose,
Or Eye or Ear.

If neighibour Ileart,
Who i ives beiow,

Were changed by grace,
Or made anew;

'Tis very liard
To bear the wroi g

Of ne ighbour Hlesrt
Said Mr. Tongue.

The piea, was sound,
0f Mn. Tongue,

Jv.ror.sand Judge
Said, ail as onie,

Whiie netmghlbour fleart
Is also wvrong,

No ý!ood 1liey said,
Could corne froru Tangue.

The Court decide,
As the best good

Ta remiovate
TIhe neighibouriood.

Th8t Pir. H-eart
Muisi bc rouw'd

Or iiever Tougue
Can be subdu'd.

'Jaities iii. S. 
tMatt. xv.1 9

*James iii.S. tblatt. xv.1- 9



cqisitcs for Sminday Schools.

JUSTI PUBLISIIED, and for Sale at the
liDPOSITORY In conîIection wvith the EDUCÂTtON

OFFICE, Tororto.
a.d.

1. The 'l'en Comnxandmnents, on a large sheet O 3
2. The Lord's i>rayer, on dito ... O 3
:3. General Rtules for Seliools,...............O0 2

''ie three togetîter, ..................... O0 7j
Prinicd in Gold or Copper Bronze, ecai .O 7j

4. Sunday Seiiool Lessons, in 6 folio alteets,
12d. each. or per dozex................i1 101

5. Seriptître T'exîs, In large type, per set of '21, 5 0
6. Dîtto ditto ditto 66, 6 3

OBJEOT LESSON PRINTS:

7. Seripture Scenes, per set of 2), colourcd, .. 5 7j
Ditto plain,.... ............... 2 1u

8. Scripture Sites, large type 8eries, per set
ol 12, coloured, dîtto 3s 6d. Plain .I 9

9. Scriptore Sites, sotal t ype series, per set
o9t 3u coloured, 6s. 3d. Plain,....... ... 3 14

10. Scripture N-atiieis«tiid Cusîo-sîs, large type
serf' )e e l2 coloiîred, i.s. 3d.; plain 3 14

Il. Seri p tre îNatural îIistory, per bet of 12,

c"loured, Js. 6d.; plaisi................i1 9
12. Rafliîelle's Cartoons, cigaeper iet of 7, 2 6
M3. Ditto Seripittre Ooîities, per set of 9. 7 6
14. History of Josephx aîd bis llrethren. 14

Readiii- Lessoti Sîteets ............... 2 6
15. One llunâred Easy Lessotîs from t:,e New

Testatient, cnrotîilugical y arranzed aîîd
harioiiized, ivitîx texi book, per art,. 6 3

16. Ditto on very large shteets, per set, .. 18 9

17. Mempriss' Scîxool Ronm Chart of u
1 ord'a Lile anid Sltiuiistry, 4 feet 2 by 6
feet, on canvas and rollers. ........... 18 9

18 Baker's Chart of Bible Cxriînology, 1 foot
1u by 4 feet, on canvas atid rollers,...6 3

19. Baker's Tabular View of thxe Old Testa-
ment, -1 feet 6 by 5 leet 2, on canvas and

rollers .... .......................... 12 6
20. Pocket Map for Bible Rr.aders, tiountcd on

cloth, 71d,; Map of the Holy Land, &c.,
oin a Card. 12d.; [land Atlas for Bible
Readers, &c., &e.,................... 2 6

Besides every vai îeîy of Mapsof Aîcient and Scripture
Gengraplîy. Ail sizes and prîces.

ltTERMS-STItICTLY CASH. JMf

Ortober, 1852. 52

The Book Cominittee beingr desirous of continuing
the circulation ofttme SUNDAY SCHOOL GUAR-
DIAN, have resolved to reduce the price te i4he fol-
lowing scale, viz:

Single copies te one address, per year, 1 3

1and upwvards do do 1 0RSa~, ,
Psyment itxvariably in advance.


